
ITALY -
In la shin 0 t on tonight arrived CoQnt 

Carlo Sforza, the !talian foreign Minister. He 

••• comes to sign the North Atlantic Security Pact, 

the first foreign statesman to show up for that 

purpose. Italy was invited to join in the treaty 

with the original Worth Atlantic powers. The 

acceptance of the inYitation went through the 

Parliaaent at ~oae at a rapid clip -- d&apite 

the bitter op poeition of the Coamuniste. So now 

tbe first on the scene in '•shington -- Sforza of 

Italy. The veteran statesaan, whose career date• 

back to the days before the first lorld lar told 

the newsaen: •I have put my naae to aany treaties. 

~ut, if there is one which I•• glad to sign as a 

aan and a citizen, it is the Atlantic Pact', because 

it means - peace•. 



STOCI§_ 

he margin for trading in stocks will 

be reduced to fifty percent -- effective ednesday. 

liitberto, in buying securities on lall Street, 

the traders have had to put up a margin of aeventy

five percent. But '•11 Street baa been in the 

doldruaa for several aontha, and the arguaent baa 

ot 
been aade that thia ia - iD part, becaua,<tbe 

heavy aargin decreed by tbe Federal Beser•• Board. 

So now tbe Board ~•k•• action, reducing ■argiD 

requireaenta froa ae•enty-five to fifty percent. 



llll 

lhe joint co ■■ ittee o the Senate and 

House have agreed on a rent con tro 1 i 11 •• --..-

+rtDC~e-e e4 -Coirp;,ne,-l•t• The bill would extend 

rent controlfor fifteen aonths1 and represents a 

coaproaise bet een the two Yereiona paased by the 

two branches of Congreas. t•t• The coaproai1e intend• · 

to guarantee to landlorda whatis called: •A tair 
' 

net operating incoae•. 

Local aunicipalitiee, 9nd•r the bill, 

will be peraitted to remove rent control•-- witb 

the peraia1ion of the governor of their 1tate. 

The bi~lno• goes back to the two 

/iou1e1, which are expected to paas it in ti•• for 

l'res iden t Truman to sign it by Midnight Thursday - -

when the present rent control la• expires. 



!be United Sta tes has rejec ed the Soviet 

demand for the release of Valentin Gubitchev, United 

Nations employee arrest ed on char ~s of ••*J espionage. 

Gubitohev, bas been indicted, along with Jud7 Coplon, 

a woman eaployee of the Depar t■ent •of Justice, she 

charged with planning to band ••cret governaent 

infor■ation to the Russian Gubitcbev'• arre•t waa 

proteated bJ the ~oviet Aabaasador to •~ehington, 

tbe claia being that, aa an eapio1e• of the United 

lationa, he enjoyed diploaatic i ■■unity. That oiaia 

has now been rejected, by the ~tate Depart■ent in 

····· · ·~· 1a1hington, and Gubitcbev will have to atand .. t .fial• ··· ··~·~ .. 

as an accused spy. 



\ 

Tbia Monday is a tiae for reflection 

on tbe weekend Re d Peace Conference in New York. 

It ended with a roar, at Madison Square Garden --

while the anti-Communist pickets held their own 

deaonstration outside. Plenty of police, no disturbance 

but auch noise. 

The final note waa characteri1tic -- Red 

bowla against a speaker who ventured aoae criticia ■ 

of•• Soviet iuaaia. Then -- thunders of Red applause 

tor the Chief Soviet Delegate who replied with a 

diatribe againat Aaerica. 

rofe11oyr. Frede 

profe of po~ical 

d the Mad ~ n Squa 
/ / / 

States a~d Soviet uaaia wery at 
/ , 

aan, / 

l l ia■a c,<1•1•, 

ahou~ing the c arge of •w r ■onger• ~ t the . , ,~c~ did aot plea1e tJ(~ audience one bit. 

booing ~ rned into cheers when ~oviet 

answered back- · that the United Sta~•• 

the only war monger. 



loday a permanent ooa■ ittee of that 

lo1ld Peace Conference, dominFted by Com munist£, 

held a meeting ~o plan methods for carrying out 

the iaea1 propounded at the conference. Thua they 

intend to perpetuate the doings of that organ of 

~oviet ,■ propaganda, which met in thi• country 

with great fanfare of noise and speech••• 



... 

~ ... ~ ;eature of the 
/\. A 

Red Peace Conference was the short, slight Ruaaiaa, 

the Loi Ang eles Ti■ea 

puts the matter in a large hea~line which reada: 

•shostakoYitcb confeaaea failure To Reach Maasea•. 

That points to the real d~a.; -~ Sbo1takovitcb 
A 

confeeaion.1f"Tbe newa baa teld for a couple of 7eara 

how tbia nuaber oDe Soviet co ■poaer baa repeatedl7 
~~~ ••••••-i-B..t.•••~ with the Coaauniat big-•111, because 

his auaic failed to follow the partJ line. B• ha• 

been alapped down and been•• oo■pelltd to hu■ble 

binself in that cbaraoteriatic Soviet i•1 -
confession. Matlag •~;tee\ apol•si••• tba\ ~•, •ri• 

•ell, Shoatakovitc~ at Madiaon Square 

Garden provided th unique sp ctacle of a musician 

~'•■ ttad or uua,au,ar before an ~ ..... ~..-111 

..,,.._ Aaerica11 MNit•~ lie admitted that he had co ■mitted 



.. rti~_,mHiilF-a~,-eea,.,ni~"e--a4si.i,4.~ tba t bi• own 

coapoalbn• at\er the war, bad in hia own worda: 

••u •• pr• •m •loat **• t.oucb with t.he aa•••••• i ~ ~ i .-..a.. 

w.atu--.•••••• hlr ill litlwt ooak•eioa repeat•• 

lbich aigbt give occaai~D, I auppose, 

for aoae reflection• on t.be . philoaopby of auaio. 

lbat about coapoaiq auaic for the maaaea - and 
41 

not tor the ■on culti•ated cl••• of ■uaic loYera: 

•ell, o•er here we bawe popular ■uaic and what. is - -
called olaaaioal ■u■ ic~O'tb kinda:1:"n tbe history 

I 

of compoai,ion, auaic for the aaaaes ia represented 

shiningly by tbe Italian Opera. The great Italian - ~ 
composers like Verdi for exaaple, wrote ir'MI work• ' ~ 

for the general public - the maases. But then, in 
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Italy, a learned echo 1-, or --..L.1___i........~-....! ...- A..--.. .....-ru.-.rl~ Dute 

was likely to have the sa■ e taste, i ~or 11us c as a 

worker in a shop or a far■er in the field. Toa••• 

a reflection of that in tbia country. lhe an Italian 

barber •ill hold himself up as an authority on 

the opera and 1inging. Bia taste, in fact, ia likel7 ~---a~~ 
to beAthat of a top-ranking Ital1an mu1ician. 

But, i• l.ae -....,ar,-..., .aaaio. Ger■an 

co■poaition waa otherwise -- with ita great a7■phonie1 

and ■uaic dra■aa. These were co ■ poaed, not tor the 

■a11es at all- · but for a top le•el ot ■usic 

appreciation. Richard lagner for exaaple, •Diting 

hia ~usic l' the !!aturea did not co ■pose tor the 

general public. ~• waa thinking-, of the .£lature. 

~"owever.,.all this ■J may philosophise -- - --- ) 

there••• never any notion that the kind of ■ uaic 

' written shou l d be dictated by the govern■ent. That 

would have been considered an artistic nigbt■are -

the politicians of a despotis■ dictating wh ta 

-r. \4~ 
composer sholid ■•I compose. ~ ~hat w what the 

" 
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1uaber Uoe Hussian coapoaer defended - - in bia 

confession before the peace conference of th• LeN.at1 

in e• York. 



In ilwaukee to ay nineteen y ar old ilton 

Babich s a rrei ned n the ch re of murder in the 

first degree •· the murder of sixteen ye r old 

Patricia ~ir■ inghaa. This case, a mystery for ay1, 

~ 

waa cleared up over the weekend~• by a confeesion 

from the nineteen year old high scho..-'\.ol honor student. 

and today a full explanation of the cri■e presents 

one of the strangeat of pictures -- ao■etbing to 

oauae ••*• gri ■ retlection on the ■annera and aorala 

ut a certain aeotion of tean-agera today. Tbt•• 

inYolYed belon1 to good tasiliea, aiddle class, 

•ell-behaved people -- fuiliea ot a kind taYorable 

for the bringing up of children -- yet what do 

we find? 

1he story is that Milton Babich killed 

Patricia Biraingha■ becafae he was trying to protect 

the reputation of the girl:a older sister, eighteen 

year old Kathleen. There was a romance between 

Milton and Iatbleen, and Patricia joked about her 

sister's condition.She laughed about it to fellow 



high school pupils, and even made sly, grinning 

references to it in front of their · 1P aren'ts. Milton 

Babich tried to persuade Patricia t o sto p it, not 

expose her sister's secret - until be, himself, 

could arran e fDr an elopement and a marriage. 

bo, he made an appointme~t with Patricia, 

aeeting her in an effort to make her keep still. 

Be tried to persuade her not to go on aaa■k joking 

in public about atbleen, but she ·only giggled, 

.v.11-
snickered and aore facetious remarks. He says he ,.. 
threatened her with a pistol to frighten her into 

silence, and there was a struggle -- two istol 

shots killing PRtricia. T~ boy claims it was an 

acciden1.But he took the body, fastened it to a 

iii bloct of concrete, and dropped it into the 

Milwaukee river -- the way things were done in 

&•\l!ster a■ stories.'1 Mo stranger motivation ever 

ap eared in a murder case -- the amused chatter of 

sixteen year old Eatricia about her older sister. 

M t e ~ i m.e • i l,t&-Q i a~ i ch "fJ ea~ i ~ 
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i'plan o , 
i e io l hernot):ri ng 

So now a murder trial is on, with the 

arrai gnment in ilwaukee today, and sociologists 

may •onaer what is happening to the manners and 

.,,A.. 
morals of high school ten-agers -- when such c 

. ,... 
motivation can come about for murder. 



A s ecret has been di s covered by a motion 

picture actor -- how can a screen celebrity have 

privacy? · The c he rful answer is given by going 

to jail. So says Robert Mitchum, sent to the hoosegow 

for a, saoking marijuanas. Schedul ed to be relea aed 

on Wednesday, after serving his ter■, the idol of 

the bobby-soxers stated today:wtverybody aays an 

actor can't have privacy. Why not? I know tbia 

sounds funny," he go e s on, •but my stay here bas been 

one of the happiest periods of my 

lii1 stay in jail, that i1 .f' so· Robert 

li Lchua aaya that, when 

after his fifty days in 

he returns to 
st;.., 
~ 1alall1eee 
,f A 

circulation 

be' a going 

, 
to try to establish fo r himself axaiail an equal 

degree of priva cy in ordinary life aa limovie star. 

de will try to reproduce the beatitude of -- jail. 



GOAT 

In Hollywood -- Darryl anuc k is producing a 

picture t . a t f~atures a goat. 

Th.e human st ar of the p icture is beauta.>us 

Jeanne Crain, and Darryl Zanuck would not want her to 

butted all around t he Twentieth Century lot. 

Ho ever, the goat has been trained to avoid 

just that. ot only trained, but also tested. 

be 

y own personal reacti)n goes back to an 

experiment we tried in our Quaker 8~11 - llutchess Uounty 

neighborhood. This involved sheep -- not goats -- but a 

mean old ram can hit you as hard a d as pugnaciously as 

any billy goat. That was proved by wha t happened to my 

part er in the sheep raisin~ venture -- Bobby Lansden. 

He was a husky water-polo player from Pri ceton, but 

hat ha .peed t o him shouldn't ha pe to a football player 

from iotre Dac e. ne day, Bobby wa stooping over fixing 

something, an t e ol d r am aw hi. The ra m was big and 

bad-tempered, and h e t hought: ht an o ortuaity. So 

he took a lo ng r un, lowered hi head , a hit Bobby so 
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hard that he was pitched headlon f t f or en eet or so, 

a d came u with a couple of broken ribs. 

ow hat, I offer, sbou ~d not ha pp en to 

Jeanne Crain. But the goat, as I say, has been tested. 

When his eaucation was complete they lied up a half 

a dozen people of assorted varieties, and had them bend 

over. The goat was led behind them, and turned loose. 

He took a long look, at those figu~es, enticingly stooped 

over, and walked away in disdain. 

So that makes it perfectly safe for Jeanne 

Crain or any other of Darryl Zanuck's fair stars, to 

stoop over to fix a stocking seam without any danger 

whatsoever, not from the goat. 



Here's a report on a romantic isle -

Santa Catalina. Ever since the Spaniards ent sailing 

alo g the California coast, that group of islands 

across the ~an iedro Channel, twenty odd ■ iles otf 

-Los Angeles1have beguiled the fancy. liow much is - ~ 

il ustrated b ~ the story of how a man bought an 

island without even having seen it. Thirty years ago 

lilliam Wrigley, chief of the chewing gum lrigleya, 

was in California and met an old friend, Captain David 

Blankenhorn~ ••ell, David• asked Wrigley, •what are 

you dong these day1?• 

•At the ao■ent• replied Captain Blankenhorn~ 

•I•a trying to gel an island•. 

T~at began a deal, •• which was quickly aade. 

icnba ea~slin• bad been prtvately owned all tbe way 

• · 8 8 ,, ioao• it own&r wanted to Sell. 
••• be 8apa1a• • D 

lilliam Wrigley had never had a glimpse of Santa 

Catalina, but he bought it -- sight unseen - an island 

l i ke a pig in a poke. In fact, when he first caught 

sight of Santa Catalina, he was astonished - at the 
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towering su mits rising out of the sea. •rt has 

mountains," he exclai ed. "I thought the island was 

flat." 

He had bought it on little ore than the 

romance of a na~e, Santa Catalina -- and thereafter 

spent millions developing an island paradise, for 

travelers to come and visit. 

But the report I have to ~a e concerns the 

economics of the island pa~adise. I went to Santa 

Catalina at the sug 0 estion of my old frie~d ~ -- well, 

and there r was told how the present head of the clan, 

Philip K. "'rigley, has turned over the operation of the 

island, all its various projects -- to the old-ti•• 

employees of his father . One of these veteran co-workers 

takes over the chief hotel in Avalon. 

The cluster of cotta es called a~ Casitas 

6oea to anothe r co- or ·er of the elder Wrigley, as 

does the ranch i n the middle of tho Island. 

There I aw some interesting novelties. The 

rancher +e- Jim 'hite of Tex as , recently ha~ brought in 
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strange an imals from afar • to introduce the on anta 

Catalina Island. One is a mule-foot p ig, from frioa 

a porker that has hooves li~e a ule, and makes tracks 

like a iniature mule. Jim White is crossing this 

peculiar critter with southern wild boar, the old razor 

back, to produce a nevi variety -- which he thinKS will 

do ell on anta Catalina. 

Be has also brought in a herd of Aoudad, a 

qpecies of wild sheep from t he Sahara Vesert. They a~e 

to be turned loose to become wild sheep of Santa 

Catalina, herds of Aoudad which should pro•ide many a 

pun - Aoudad? Aoudad? Aoudad say Aoudad? 

Also -- the Moufflon, one of the famous animal• 

of rowantic J edi terranean stor7. The ~oufflon is also 

a wild sheep, smaller than the Aoudad of the ahara, 

nimble mountain sheep, the hunting of which has for 

ce turies been li ened to the chase oft e c amois in 

the Al ps. 

The oufflon is famous for its 100 0 jumps and 
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we s a a vivid exa ple of that. The wild sheep were in 

a large en and came runnin around whenamoufflon 

executed a leap t 1at was onderful to behold, high up 

into th£ air and for a distance of twenty to thirty 

feet - with the greatest of ease, like the man on the 

flying trapeeze. 

But there was soaething even more reaarkable 

than that. One of our party was Boward Yor1ens, Vice 

Presidont of Proctor and Gamble, my sponsors. e went 

out to shoot a round of golf and it was Boward Mor1ena 

first time out this year. We teed off, the first hole -

normal -- the usual. Then the 2nd ole: - Board 

Yorgens swung again shooting his second hole this year. 

Yes, you've guessed it. Re •ade a hole in one. The 

first I ever saw. And wouldn't have believed it. if 

I hadn't seen it! uite a way to begin the season at 

golf, swinging in your first game, on your second hole--

a hole in one! 

The enho wou id see to be not Aoudd -- Uw-dad? 


